
HOUSEHOLD & COLLECTIBLE 
AUCTION

Tuesday, July 8 @ 4 p.m.  
Yoder Auction Building, Frytown, IA

Located 9 miles SW of Iowa City on Hwy 1 then west 
1 mile on 500th St to 2016

Furniture: oak buffet w/claw feet; dresser w/side mirror; 4 
dr dresser w/teardrop pulls & marble top; 7’h bookcase; oak 
bookcase; plant stands; oak rocker; press back rockers; sq 
side table; 3 sq library tables; wicker sofa table w/wood top; 
treadle base w/marble top; gr painted 4 dr printers cabinet; 
2 dr low boy; sm storage cabinet w/4 sewing drawers; re-
cord cabinet; 4 high back padded chairs; plank seat chair; 
arts & crafts buffet; painted mission oak buffet; rope bed hd 
& foot boards; china cupboard; rd oak pedestal table w/1 
leaf; 4 arrow bk oak chairs; cedar chests; glass top end table; 
iron patio table w/glass top; iron bench & 2 chairs; hide-
a-bed; Primitives & Collectibles: Westclox watch display 
case; Continental platform scale; Hot Wheels track; 1980’s & 
90’s baseball cards some sets; Montana Lifestyles First Love 
figure; USA ceramic planter; oil lamps; railroad lantern; 
medicine bottles; table lamps including plasterware; folk 
art boxes; celluloid photo album; chalkware dogs & fruit 
plaque; Edelbrook fountain pen; handkerchiefs; view finder 
& stereo view cards; metal ink well; glass cigar jar; glass pa-
perweights; Japan Versailles plates; Queen Anne china set; 
stemware; Czech cup & saucers; wh ceramic bath fixtures; 
Chicago roller skates in case; Superior Jet metal trash can; 
Camden pedal tractor scale models; Household & Shop 
Items: Green Mountain Daniel Boone pellet grill one year 
old; Strida folding bike; 13’ x 9’ screened gazebo; Titleist DCI 
962 irons; Skin for life new treatment chair; Weslo exercise 
bike; Western Flyer ladies bike; 2 youth motorcycle helmets; 
Cyclone table top sandblasting cabinet; Werner 6’ fiberglass 
step ladder; ½” air impact; power pack; deep fryer; Marvel 
tin barrel; Maytag wringer washer; Hoover concept one up-
right vacuum; Visit website for complete listing & pictures. 
Furniture will sell at 7 pm.
Yoder Auction Service

www.yoderauctionservice.com
Stan, Gentry & Vince Yoder 319-683-3600

Terms: cash or check w/ID. Statements made day of sale take 
precedence over advertising. Not responsible in case of ac-

cident or theft. Lunch: Country Cookin’


